Directions to/from WEST Center from the north

From I10 → exit at Sunset Rd → travel west on Sunset Rd → turn south on Silverbell Rd → turn east on Camino Del Cerro → turn south at the driveway prior to the frontage road and overpass (marked Fire Access) → Turn right at the end of fire access road, and follow the road to the Pima County Water Campus entrance/gate. Park in the parking lot to the right.

The departure route is via the eastbound frontage road. Travel out to the frontage road, turn right, and follow the frontage road south to Prince Rd. Both directions of I10 can be accessed from Prince Rd.
Directions to/from WEST Center from the south

From I10 → exit at Grant Rd → travel west on Grant Rd → turn north on Silverbell Rd → turn east on Camino Del Cerro → turn south at the driveway prior to the frontage road and overpass (marked Fire Access) → Turn right at the end of fire access road, and follow the road to the Pima County Water Campus entrance/gate. Park in the parking lot to the right.

The departure route is via the eastbound frontage road. Travel out to the frontage road, turn right, and follow the frontage road south to Prince Rd. Both directions of I10 can be accessed from Prince Rd.